Events that connect Schools, Communities & Employers

APRIL/TERM 1 2020
Southland Girls' High School
TBC Students attending: 310
Masterlink Trade Tours TBC Dunedin
Career Force Youth Day Events TBC Dunedin
Career Force Youth Day Events TBC Invercargill
MITO Bus Tours TBC Dunedin

MAY 2020
New Zealand Technology Industry Association
Tech Week Events TBC Otago
Waitaki Ara Kahui Ako TBC
Group Event Includes:
- Oamaru Intermediate School
- Waitaki Boys' High School
- Waitaki Girls' High School
Students Attending: 1000
Waiau Area School TBC
Students Attending: 80

JUNE 2020
Bayfield High School TBC
Group Event Includes:
- Bayfield High School
- Kalkorai Valley College
- St Hilda's Collegiate School
- Logan Park High School
- Queen's High School
Students attending: 1000
Lawrence Area School TBC
Students attending: 70
Otago Boys' High School TBC
Students attending: 550
Connexis Industry Training Organisation
Girls with Hi Vis Events TBC Clyde, Central Otago
Connexis Industry Training Organisation
Girls with Hi Vis Events TBC Invercargill
Connexis Industry Training Organisation
Girls with Hi Vis Events TBC Manapouri/Fiordland

TERM 2 2020
James Hargest College TBC
Students attending: 300
Verdon College TBC
Students attending: 250
Fiordland College TBC
Students attending: 161
Dunstan High School TBC
Students attending: 100
Te Wharekura o Arowhenua TBC
Group Event Includes:
- Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Otepoti
- Te Kura Kaupapa Māori Whakapūmau
- Te Kura Kaupapa Māori Whānau Tahi
- Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Tuiatematangi
Students attending: 200
Maniototo Area School TBC
Students attending: 100
St. Kevin's College Oamaru TBC
Students attending: 120

TERM 2 CONTINUED
Blue Mountain College TBC
Group Event Includes:
- Tapanui Primary School
- Heriot Primary School
- Waikaka Primary School
- Waikoikoi Primary School
Students attending: 150
Roxburgh Area School TBC
Students attending: 40
South Otago High School TBC
Students attending: 650
St Peter's College Gore TBC
Students attending: 500

JULY/AUG 2020
Industry Training Organisation Consortium
Speed Meet Event TBC Otago
Southland Boys' High School TBC
Students attending: 650
St Peter's College Gore TBC
Students attending: 500

TERM 3/TBC 2020
Otago Girls' High School TBC
Students attending: 600
TO BE CONFIRMED:
Building and Construction Training Organisation
Trade Secrets Events TBC
Building and Construction Training Organisation
Trade Secrets Events TBC Invercargill
Primary Industry Capability Alliance (PICA)
Teachers Day Out TBC Southland
Hedgehope Schoot TBC
*Open invitation to other communities across Southland
Students attending: -

If you are interested in attending any of these events please contact: employer.engagement@education.govt.nz

All information is correct at the time of publication. All dates will be updated weekly. 26 May 2020